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Tlio President mid the Commis
sionor of Pensions may creato now

classes of pensioners. but it rcmainf
for Congress to find the mou03 \vi<>
which to i ay tlio claims. Congro-s
therefore, cannot esc ipo ifs responsi
bilily in tho mutter of I ho new nor

vico pension order.

Col. DeJager, ft etnlY oflieer . t Gen
Crortju in llio Bier war and ilio hen
of a dozen tin illing adw ntuies dm
ing the continuance of liosstilitiop
was arrested in New York thoolliei
day on the charge of having passod
worthless chock. (JjI. iX'Jager wa

rnueli chagrined, mid said flia
Americans did not appreciate iioroen

Ono of the candidates "tnowec
under" in tho recent Kepublic.ui pri
manes in iNew York was Josopl
Murrv, who wanted to ho a dole^at
to tho Hepuhlicau National Convon
tion. Mr. Murray claims to ho tin
man wlio "discovered" Toeodor
Roosevelt. fjoinn yeai*.-3 n_;o, us li
tells it, ho procured tiio nominatioi
of Mr, Roosevelt for tho legislature
worked hard for his election and sin

him elected and thus launched ui

his political career. But. toe l«epul
lioan voters of his district, despit
this, thought it best for Mr. Murra.
to remain at home,
Even vomilorm appendixes in I'hi

adolphia aro uvoiho to departing frot
tho routine, it seems. Thoy do u<
liko ;to ho disturbed. William l>ibl
of the Quaker City, carried a 11 ui i
his vermiform appendixfoi moio t'na
a year. Tbo circumstancce \yoro n

favorable for a lirst-clus.1 case of aj
pondieitis, with an inch ion, a det>l
and aftorwards a verdict of "perkilyaneceHsfol operation." lint tl
appendix ueoiinetl to iiu a parly :

any such wxuitemcut, so iJibb \vt

forced to die of heart trouble an

cirrhosis of tho liver, which ho did
fow days ago. Tlio story is almo
afj pathetic as that of tho man \vr.

survived the battle of Gettysburg, t
bo kicked to death by a niuJo.

Lnnt hw Mr. W. K. Vmderbi!
Jr., had co!1,;'.ruetcd a hi h-speoi
turbine 3'ueh'i, tlio Turantu! .. Th
boat on several occasions lias mac
tho speed of twenty-nine knots a

hour. -Mr. Vaiuhubilt wantwd ai

other knot added, to nu.ko it >.n <;vi

thirty, j n orilor to achiovo this h
has lul l the furnuces recom,!rm'lo
so thai heroaftor ft Hpray of petrolem

.-. will Lo thrown upon the bntnin
coal. With tho uso of two 1:!iu1b <

flKil at tho 8ain0 tiniO it in b( iiov(;il
pressuro ol stoum Hufltcirnl i.o ilriv
tho boat t iroii.'.'h Ino wator ol tho r<

tjnifc il ra!o I npooil can l>o tnaii
taini-il. Tho allorati' in; in anticioi
tion of tho »>xtr i milo havo c < t, Mi
Vaiulorbilt $25,000, ami tho fiu;l hi
\YU1 DO lMCrOflSO'! »«J> Jilt VA) per iron

Now York is to luivo an office bni!>
in<j dovoti d rutin ly to physicians
It will l>o a (nil r'nieturo. containin
sixty snitm of npmlmonts. N > p.M
Hon who is not a reputable, pruelu
in<^ physician will ho permitted t
have an office in it. Thoro will Ij«s n

bulletin or directory in the lohhy, hi;
liveried attendants will moot all vis
itors and conduct tlioin to tho oflio
of the physician desired to ho h<oi

Each suite of offices will he provide
Willi (ivory mot lorn applianco an

convunionco snitablo for a docloi
oflicc. Tlio itlou oi this Ixiildinj
grow ont of tho disinclination <>f inuu

leading physicians lo liavo Ihoir ]<rc
foH-iionul and homo 1 ifo ho cln' uly u1

BocifitcuI as in unavoidable whe n t!i
doclor Yj olKco id in his jwivato ros

donco,

T >' ri: n n
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8 mug r'Kdiiu
Ivv iy firmer knows tlwi

some plants grow better tha
others. St»iI may 1 »o the sain
and sued may seem the sam
but some plants arc weak air
others strong.
And that's the way witl

rhiMrcu. (hey are like youn;pi i\.Is. Same food, same home
s.u^: care: but seme "row hi

O i

and strong while others sla
sm.il! and weak.

Scott's Ktntilsion offers ai
e;v y way out of the difficult)Child weakness often mean
starvation, not because of 1 u
<.!: food, but because the foci
fiCr a n.)1 fivrl

Scott's Emulsion really feedand j^ives the child growin;
strength. )
Whatever the cause of weid

ncss and failure to jlM&fScott's lCrnulsion seemfljfl^l
\ it and sot the matter rfl

\ > io.
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i f CLOTHING!
We are preparing for llio bigg

II tlio hintory of our busiuPHs.
( \i forced uh to buy heavier thin f

.?i will bo in n position to oftVr y
3 if than wo i.nvo o.vor ofl'ored, the

11 simple, wo bought doublo out

\) wo bought early before the ad
^1/ ffr\f< .mh aP I lw\ lovrrnaf nlnlln

| iJ UOI.l \JA I 111J ....^,,..1 . .fUl

o \\ wo liand o nothing but first cl
0 ij ham! str.il', it pnya to buy tlio

! ?/ We are Si
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Another Fresh Ba
Just R
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-v I A Large Lot of V
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i. J Buckets, etc.,
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i
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u A litMc tiling to fool with, fiti'l houi<
y KovnoMs' tag*, mioli oh rrownr Mule,

2 t ip buys yuu a hox of nuitchcfl, 100 t<
r, tap buy.-* a 1 >at* of good laundry m>ap.^ cji.nl value. bring inn your taga, if uj i

!. ti'.'tlo tbcm lor nomotliing elso,
. l).v a lucky purclmHO I can offer you80o iu 10 gnl. lotfl. Those (ire fall/ as g<
< have a No. I, ltd syrup at 25c. in 10 gnl.

My pricrR on 'tobacco in lunt atl. Iiol
A fow ol«l wtook Cotton Koch clicnpr
1 ivr »» filirn'f. tiinn 1 will u*>ll an-

g v FINE
At 10o n pntr profit.. Como mid Ron nboi

i my oloRing <>nt a f»>w fine Clieeflo f
Hiff prioeh paid for Ohickons.Cnnh

lllw
V KIND OF CHEW
m ENOUGH GHEWERS
AR TO MAKE
EP-STAKES
IEST COMPETITIVE BRAND
iCHMAPPS TOSACCO.

CLOTHING! ^
[nst clothing trade thin Spring in f/
Our immeuso trade Just full V\
ring than evor boforo and wo J1

on belter clothing for tho price {(
s reason wo can iio tliis is very |\usual amount of clothing and II
Ivauee in prions. Wo arc buying II
ing concerns in tho world and \\
ass goods, no job or second 91
best. if
o3e Agents Yt
E & BROS |ted Line of ((

ti11
.I . //

ion of bt iiiR tho best fitting gnr;>lit.vin unsurpassed. Soo no jjlliing or Qont'a Furnishings. ft
Pftih'G AHkOuKCEMEKT.

lp*\/ /)
i, Huts and Genl'a 1}
his a opccjuiiy..

>2UTH CAROLINA. W

ce I v e d!
r Line of >

MATERIAL :j
> and prices!;

irrel of Castor Oil !;
eceived. >

IJ ^

PRATT'S FOOD in \
Fresh and Good. ]

!i

rs Wanted!....;>

o [) '( plo sftvo thorn. For most of It. J.
lohnapps, Knrly Bird, Hwoep SinkoH, ot<\,
> box. Iltagu buys a bar of Ca&tilo Hon p.

IC< <I Moat and Liberty Moll lmvo
tches and 8oai> is not what vou want.

ft fluo Molft«os ftt 35o, gul. for ST,00, or
Dod nnd blight as home-mndo Rorglitiiu. I
lota.

Id good for a whilo longer.
ir thnn T cun buy thorn now.
il Womens

SHOES v
nt this .Monoy in it for you.
or what thoy will bring.
or OoodH. «W"I iilwayH wnut Produoo.

Harris.

ifJ vl ^"" ' bablr 4o the work. 1
ft VV^rlgwp #JE 9 carci br lettlni iU of the cai

R '° ,lie *TM«». It yarlAti tht b
neji. the (hrenlc conitlpatlon a

Kjra lira Wow °Thoufh Tut'blirr K. TT«lb
*i\ llflm \lrsS ,nd tuft"' Iron iheimatl
V 'lV WU< ttftffiSS br RHEUUA.CIDI, end doclar<
C'A i2f\IV-vsSH 'or " " wh* ' ''o""
S>1.\ffrea5kv ]K?H "T RHIUMACIDl ««J be canFiV^eKw REV' ' R WHEELER, a a

rA\ Md., wrltei enthutlaiticallr of
75 raata eld and baa been In thi

B3BBITT CNEMII

I SMITH & \
J BRING TO

| TheSmartes
| Offered Here

The smartest tailorB oajeftrth are < in
itlmt furnish (his Rtore with apparel,ishing business. Season after we lit

there is no diiTtronco in the mad(-t(
tho smart suits we offer.except khe
pared to convince you of thiH fact ii

the fie5ept fm
FLAT of pi

...rsr sprinq tss «

than at any previous time. Tho toj
BJ reached.Perfection in the art of tai
H now garments that now comprise ou

here about Easter time, so advise yu
// your new spring and summer suit o
vv our time in fitting you. It is our wi

leave the store until h« is pleased in

I Smith 6* i
(I LEADING CI

v\ Greenvill

fcoucMurrayV Hor<-hound, Mullit-n
effective remedies known for curing e
nnd nil nfl'pctior.R due to inflniued nn
HngeH. It in prompt in affording r
toning ft euro.

Murray's Horchoun
muy bo npod to nuvftutege in o;»rph
It i» pleasant, purely vegetable nnd

H Nothing els«» like it in nil tlie worl
HI lioueo, ready at hand when needed,
gj in cam a of croup. It hn» rerunrknr? ysma of whooping cough. Piie«*2f)f
M DUroliaHnr. AT DTiTTTl

^ l'ropnred by tlio Murrny D

*8"
I Ready.EC

SPRING -- SHO
I .

/\UR NEW SHOES
\ B Bi^ Car Loads.

We have made
pajation ior this seasc
before.

Every Shoe Want

Pride 6
i

II
n .

SPRINC
...C

Not being able to find n suitable 1
1 lckona, and have just returned from
a, nice line ofSPUING GOODS, such
Neckwear, Etc., which are now on dii
them.

Eyes Tested F
I will test your Eyos free and fil

1 soil tho host pebble glass and guara
mteed and glasses exenanged, if for a
glasses do not hurt your eyos.they a
hurts your eyeg. My prices are low.
suatomer,

DIXIE BARGi
freeman Building.

iilnHHinn llm
uiouuiify rui

Sterling Silver
Stei ling

Cut JJlfiss, Art Potte
Novel

Diamonds, Watcl
; J. F. Bi

100 North Main Street.

1) ^

:

TISM. Dangerous ( let It m
now. A .ilnfllt bottle of

TiaddeX
I*d cud require norc. KHF.UMACIDI
lie, to that no trace ol the diieaie tinier* tjlood, reliern the laffimmition of the kidadIke catarrh tkat follow! luch a condi- K

i»n, of Hlfh Point, N. C.. it £0 jreiri old K]Ian tar 20 jran, ihe wai ceraplrtelr cured Kg:a ah* feeli"yeart)roua(cr" and iianxlou* Bl
any of the Itini ol ihil dread diicite" to Bjjj
cxed Methodln milliter, of Relitcntown, 1*4
RHF.UMACtDE, oh'ah cared him. He it ^i mlaljtrr 50 Mail. yi
lOTrtt mrc mo* V*A
:al co., pnomtrroao.
-IMORE, MO. l|l
INTS FROM THl INSIDE." VI

3RISTOW |
TOWN \\

t Clothing $
In Years. jf
ptovHil in the establishment eV
This iH one reason of our flour- ^

ive demonstrated to you tliat jCr
vnaenauie kind of clothes and fit
price. Ami we are better preIWlPKEirr

BBS- 1
,W 5y«T5 I
summer wi.. 1
> notch of goodncsj has been $1
loring has b *en attained in the BJ
r stock. There will 'he a. rush n[
iu to come thirt week and choose
r top coat. Wo want to take f/
av »f doing things to let no man V\
fit rnd style in every particular. if

Bristow, |
jOTHIERS. ((

}HS 1
asd Tar in cotupoHed of tho most |ongliH, coldp, la grippe, sore throat |d irritatod conpitiou of tho air pan- I
elief aud certaiu iu its efft ct of ha«- |
(1 Mull ion and Tar
where other medicines havo foiled. I
ubfcolutoly safe for old aud young. |il. It should havo a plnco in overy g1'nrentH will tind itfl effect magical I
bio virtue in controlling the parox E

Gunrnnteed snlifcfactory to tvorv 6
STORES.
mg Co., Columbia, S. C.

>R.

E - SELLING !
are now coming ?n in jj

larger and better pre>n'sbusiness than ever

can be supplied by us.

»

c
^atton.

iOODS
location, I hnvo decided to etny i
the markets where I have purchase

fin Clothing, Shoes, hats. Shirt
*play at my storo. Call and s<

111 mn
t your glasses iih good an any on
nteetho8ame. Satisfaction gun
ny cauHO they do not unit you. M
kfO no window glass. (/'hoap glat
Try mo and yon will bo a pleaso

MN HOUSE.
Louis Copel, Prop.

BSGQtSSHollow-ware,
Silver Flat-ware,
ry, Bric-a-IJrac an<

I ties.
hies and Jewelry.
RUNS., 2CREENVIU#«, C.

fc

HOBBS-HE
TH

Iii tho history of our
shoe departiient we hay©
never done so large a
business in a spring seasonas we're doing this
year. Head the specials
for 11lls week

200 Pairs Ladies
Douglnn Oxforda and Htrap Handals,
guarui teed solid 1wither throughout,

...... «\o
IIIU f/iivsc jjau uo UUilts.

500 Pairs Ladies.
god nine Vici Kid Oxfords and strop
sandal-*, stack lip, pat tip and plain
toes, worth $150 at $1.21.

Our Line of Ladies'
$3.(Xl Oxfords and strap Sandals aro
tho btst in quality and the s.velhat
sidles wo have ever shown. Better
ones $2..r>0, $!5.<0 and $3.50.

Men's Low Cut Shoes,
in patent leather ami tans, $1.50,

0. *2.50, $3 .CO, $:U0 and $1.00.

Oosset Shoes
in all tho latest lasts and leathers,
$2.5-1 to #4.(0.

nouns .

T/-y/=" /=
m mm Ambm* i#

Greenville's Cheapest Ston

100 Lbs.
T T kn
J WW

ioo Lbs.
i oo Lbs.

"Our Suga:
Salty," but e
Ve guaraute

i

I

/

]

I
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Going all the Gaits.
Tho United States, for a simplo

and sano republic, presents a few
incongruities. For instance a son

has been l»orn tit Honolulu to tho
Princo and Princess Kawunanakoa.
If tho monarchy, overthrown,
through tho connivance of Americanoftioials and forces, wore in oxistnncotho infant boy would be
hoir to the Hawaiian throno. As
it is, he'll be a "plain American
oitizen. "And with plural wives in

Utah, haroniH, slaves and kings in
Jolo, plural marriages in Now
York and society monkeys in Nowport,we may be said to be gointf
all the gaits..Columbia Stato.

MotlmrH I Mittlieml Mothers!
IIow many childron aro at this season

fovorish and eoiiHtipatod, with bad xtomnaoli and hoadacho. Mother (1 ray's'd Bwoot Powders for Ghidron will always
8, euro. If worms are presout thoy will
)(, remove tlieni. At nil dniggmta 25 eta.

Sample luuilivl FIIER. Address, Allou
H. Olmstod, Im Hoy, N. Y.

Growing Crop Not Hurt.
Tlio rocont cold snap didn't hurt

0< growing cropa to any ox tout, aor"cording to Diroctor Bauer. There
waH considerable apprehension on

id the part of tho farmers and queries
havo been coming in rapidly of
lato from the North hh to tho damagoto tho crops. Mr. Rauor snid
that from reports ho had received

. from stations all ovor tho Htato he
felt authorized in saying that there
has boon absolutely no danger to

^ crops. In soiiio places thoro had
Ka/\V) U r»«\ i»ir f
i/iMJH KltuUi IUJUV J 11U8U UVUI5

oi the crops had been far enough
advanced to be hurt. The fruit
has been rather helped by the cold

| snap and there is now less probabilityof damage by inneetfl that1
multiply in tho youug fruit and
buds than before.
"Tie a Hiring Around your flng<>r,"

Gut Hint bottle of Ilheiinmoiile today beforeyour rlieumntinm gcta a firm hbld
and hooomos dangeronu. J

NDERSON C
E BUSY BEE HIVf
IT WILL PAY |
YOU TO READ THIS
AD FROM FIRST

TO LAST.
We ar9 showing tho largest
and bestselected Itrieof Mer- <

chandlso this storo has ever otl
offered. Hero are a f«vv ef $0
tho many tempting values for .

this week's soiling.

Boy's Unee pants "

I 5 cents io $ 1.25. Tli

Boy's Straw Hats j §'
10 cents to 50 cents.

Kli
in

Children's Sailors,
worth 50 cents, 25 cents.

THE BLACK CAT Hosiery
for men, ladies and child- Tl

ran, I 0 cis. to 15 cts. a pair. is
1H

25 cent Suspenders 19 cents.
"

50 cent suspenders 2s cents. 5
3 Spools King Cotton 5 cts.

4cont apron ginghams,
per yard 3c. b,

fe HENDERSON CO>

laSY BEE
3. 106 N. Main Str

mam dm £

i; = nun
wmwmm.w.wiw

Standard Fine Granulated Sugar
I lead Rice, $5.00.
Broken Rice, $4.00.
Fine White Salt, 59 ccnts.

r is not Sweet and
very one tliat tries
;e 10 oz. to every po
get us when you n

ULES,
JGO IKS, WAGON

tt a "t»at rnnn 1

11\ i v.\ uioo ana

ant anything' in 11
e it.
er that we are hear
Jhopps, I3ran and i
i tation Supplies.

CARTE
DEK-BUYS.UNDEll-SKLL

I T T T T TT

WE WAVE LE
Everybody learns sometl

learned that there is a lot o

we have learned how to sel<
for our customers. Take f<

....CANNED
Canned Goods are not al
Bright labels can cover very
to it thnf- nnlv rrnr*f:<

GROCE
WE SELL NOTHING

People who buy a dollar's ^

had better have two market
groceries away, oh, no, but
ing dollars that is appreciafc

Mrs.
i

RYDALES TONiC
A New Scientific Discovery

for the

BLOOD and NERVE&.
It purifies the blood by eliminating tl

waste matter and other impurities and l>
destroying the germs or microbes 11
infest the blood. It builds tip tin- hlooi
by reconstructing and multiplying the re

corpuscles, making tho blood rii5hand rcc

It restores and stimulates the nervecausinga lull free flow of nerve fore,
throughout the entire nerve system. I
tpeedily cures unstrung nerves, neivom
ness, nervous prostration, and all o:lu
diseases of the nervous sy.itein.
KYOAI.KS TONIC is sold tyider a posi

tive guarantee.
Trial size SO cent*. f amily tl/e $I.Ow

MANUFACTURED JIY

The Radical! Remedy Company,
HICKORY, N. O.

Makes a Clean Sweep. c

Thoro'a nothing like doing n tiling
thoroughly. Of nil the nalvea yon over
heard of, Bnoklen'fi Arnioa Bulvo in the
best It Hweeps away and euros bin n«, .

ftoren, hrulaoA, out*, boilafh nloerff, akin
eruption* and nilea. It's only iS5o, and \
guaranteed to givo satisfaction, l»j Piok- 1
eusDrugUo, ^

iOMPA^H
I

If its Clothing You
Want Here is the
1*1 ace to 15uy it....

Special, f .

v

50 mens all wool clay worsted suits,
icr stores make loudera i<f thorn at
.00; our prioo $).00.

100 Light Weight
o piece suits, in all the latest weaves
(1 nutterns. roerular nrico $7.50../^
lis lot will be sold at $VJ8.

7.50 Blue Serge Suits
aranteod'all wool, can't bo matched
Greenville at the price, $4.93,

For Swell Dressers.
You all want the best fitting garents,the latest weaves and y
le Fechheimer Fishel Co. Clotliing
what you want. We have a brand

s tf stock and are solo agents for A
roenville. Prices $10.00 to $20.00. sfl

Boys Clothing.
Hoys Norfolk suitH 98 cents.
lioy.< double breasted CO^^B
id $1.00 and $.135.
Bettor ones in Norf«>^B
cantod $1.60 to $r».(X^B
13 s .'VIVY W

ect. Orccnvillofl

$ jl
JaE

Salt is not; fl
it buys it.

oed an y' \ a

ie llarclwarej
Iquarters for J

I ay and all

ram

««p ^ ^ jp
i?~s?vs. o. "IB

Ik'' ^^j|P

lin^ each clay. We lui®
f difference in goods, at(
^ct the best of everytlJJ
>r instance

ways what they GdM
' poor qualities.
> £et into this store.

BUT THKW^r
ivortn 01 gra iiere
baskets. w^on't giVe
wc have a w°f stretch- A
;d by our cowers. fl

I ENGINhd^OILERS, SAvl
AND

WOODWORKING MACfl
GRIST MILLS,#

BRICK MACHINERY,!
.WR/1TE 'tOJ®

"THE MACHINERY

| columbiaJ
| The 6lbbc« Portable ibj

ill 111 \ A
and jiudul

?y
iJon a
iUmm


